


Welcome to The Wellbeing Farm 

Wedding Menus 

GF- Gluten Free 
VE - Vegan 
V - Vegetarian

As we have achieved the highest standards of green business, we try to ensure our menus are fresh and 
seasonal and the food we source is local. As a result, some dishes on the menus may alter slightly due to 
the seasonaility of the produce. 

We are extremely proud to have our own Family Butchers – (Whiteheads Butchers which has been trading 
for over 130 years). We even rear our own Wheatsheaf Farm lamb. To ensure the quality of the food and to 
preserve the excellent reputation of Whiteheads Butchers, we provide all the catering and drinks for the 
farm.

Our formula for wedding food is ‘buy the best quality, cook it simply, serve it generously’. Or put another 
way, good quality fresh, farm-based Lancashire food served in a quirky laid back relaxed atmosphere.

Our preference is to offer an informal, social and relaxed service with the main focus being on the food 
which is placed in the centre of each table. Guests help themselves and the constant passing of dishes 
provides an ice-breaking subject and constant talking point throughout the rest of your meal resulting in 
a more relaxed and sociable atmosphere.

We grow our own edible flowers on the farm to decorate our dishes and with both an indoor and outdoor 
kitchen, our own hog roast machine and wood-burning pizza oven, we love making our food dramatic as 
well as delicious. We can cater for various diets such as vegetarian, vegan, gluten free etc.

If you are not sure what to do for a celebration cake, we make Cheese Celebration Cakes which 
are imaginatively decorated with edible flowers, fruit and herbs as an alternative option.

To complement the food, we have a competitively priced wine and drinks list where you will find some 
lovely local delights and a great selection of animal themed wines!

Other than the celebration cake, only food and drinks bought on the premises can be consumed at the 
farm.



Meat  
12 hour braised beef brisket served on a mini Yorkshire pudding

Spicy lamb meat balls with a rich Napoli sauce (GF)
Toasted brioche croute with homemade chicken liver pate and onion marmalade

Whiteheads sticky honey mustard chipolata

Fish 
Smoked mackerel pate and beetroot chutney cone

Smoked salmon and chive cream cheese caviar on rye croute
Breaded haddock, potato rosti, tartar sauce and pea puree

Pan seared tuna and watermelon (GF)

Veg
Pea and goats cheese arancini 

Pea mousse and asparagus mini cone 
Mini beetroot hummus jacket potato (VE) (GF)

Sweet potato falafel (VE) (GF)

CANAPES

Choose up to 4 canapes



Starter
Bruschetta selection - Toasted ciabatta, dressed tomato, Cumbrian air dried ham, basil pesto, 

grated Sussex charmer (British style parmesan), crumbled goats cheese, dressed peas and 
asparagus, Wignalls rapeseed oil, bramble vinegar

Mains  (choose from)
Whiteheads beef burger, sausages, lamb kofta, chicken kebab, BBQ glazed ribs

Served with Corn on the cob, red cabbage slaw, garlic and rosemary wedges, dressed salad, fried 
onions, sliced mature cheddar, sliced beef tomatoes and Lancashire barm cakes.

Or
Grilled stuffed mackerel, chilli and garlic king prawn skewer, lemon and dill marinated salmon 

fillet, picked crab and avocado slider
served with beetroot and fennel salad, dressed rocket and watercress and radish, Cajun wedges, 

grilled asparagus with peas and samphire, corn on the cob.

Or 
Vegetable kebabs, vegan burgers, Linda McCartney sausages, ratatouille

Served with Vegan berm cakes, corn on the cob, red cabbage slaw (ve available), fried onions, 
sliced beef tomatoes, rosemary and garlic wedges dressed salad

Dessert
Baked cookie dough with your chosen ice-cream   

(Individual vegan and gluten free version available)
Tea and coffee served from our Lancashire Brew Station

FESTIVAL FODDER
Sample Menu 2020



Starter
Lamb hot pot terrine (lamb breast, lamb neck, leg, shoulder) with whole braised carrot and onion 

petals)  pomme anna potato, caramelised pickled cabbage, sour dough bread;
Or

Smoked mackerel pate, dill cucumber ribbons, rye croutes
Or

Garden pea mousse, asparagus, dressed samphire and radish, shoots (VE,GF))

Mains
Choose from either Beef Striploin or Whiteheads rosemary and garlic lamb or Whiteheads apple 

and sage roasted pork loin or hay smoked rotisserie roasted chicken.
All served with sauces to compliment the meat, proper Yorkshire puddings, jugs of red wine 

sauce 
or

Lemon and fennel baked salmon, whole plaice with caper butter
Accompaniments include chive buttered jersey royal potatoes or creamed potatoes or herb 

garden roasted potatoes
With spring greens, wilted spinach and broccoli and local honey glazed carrots

Vegetarian / vegan optinon: Roasted butternut squash, spinach and spiced lentil Wellington

Dessert
Rhubarb and crumble trifle 

Vegan sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce and custard
Tea and coffee served from our Lancashire Brew Station

HOST THE ROAST
Sample Menu 2020



Starter
Home cured salmon gravadlax, watercress orange and radish salad

Ham hock terrine, pea puree, dressed peas, carrot, shoots 
asparagus, peas, dressed jersey royal salad

Or
The wellbeing ploughman’s platter

Mrs Kirkham’s Lancashire, chicken liver pate, sharing pork pie,  
Onion chutney, piccalilli, celery, soft boiled eggs, sour dough 

Mains
The Wellbeing Farm meat sharing boards (choose two meats and homemade sausages):

12 hour braised beef brisket; or
Roasted beef striploin; or

Whiteheads rosemary and garlic Roasted leg of lamb; or 
Apple and sage Slow roasted leg of pork; or  

Lemon rapeseed oil roasted chicken quarter
or

The Wellbeing Farm fish sharing board
Baked side of salmon, fennel stuffed sea bream, pan fried whole langoustine.

or
The Wellbeing Farm vegetarian/ vegan platter

Spring green risotto, carrot and beetroot falafel, quinoa salad 
with stem broccoli, broad beans, runner beans radish.

WOW FACTOR
Sample Menu 2020  



All served with a choice of sides 

Choose two: 
Lemon and thyme rapeseed dressed jersey royal potatoes 

Compressed potato
Creamed potatoes 

Rosemary and garlic roast potatoes 

Choose two:
Local honey glazed carrots

Seasoned spring greens 
Beetroot, green beans and fennel salad

Wilted spinach and stem broccoli

WOW FACTOR
Sample Menu 2020 

Dessert
Choose two of the following:

Chocolate orange brownie with Chantilly cream
Rhubarb mess, with meringue and Chantilly cream

Bolton raspberry gin and tonic jelly with walling gin and elderflower sorbet
Dark chocolate tart with salted caramel

Manchester tart 
White chocolate cheesecake



Amuse bouche 
Chard Formby asparagus, English pea and samphire fricassee, pea puree (GF,VE) 

Starter
Pan roast wood pigeon, bury black pudding, rhubarb, radish, micro chard, red wine glaze 

Whipped goats cheese, chard purple stem broccoli, radish, crispy kale dressed with rapeseed oil (V, GF)
Textures of cauliflower (puree, caramelised, pickled, raw) with kale crisps and radish (VE, GF)

Main 
Whiteheads farm lamb rump, fondant potato, spinach, stockpot carrot, watercress and red wine jus (GF)

Pan fried chalk stream trout, crushed jersey royal potatoes, dressed peas and stem broccoli (GF)
Spiced carrot and coriander falafel, crushed jersey royals, wilted spinach (VE, GF)

Dessert
Carrot cake, whipped goats curd, carrot puree, baby carrots, walnut granola,  micro celery & edible flowers 

vegan chocolate mousse, camomile tea gel, freeze dried raspberry 

Cheese
Local cheese selection from the North West region, served with celery, grapes, quince jelly, 

artisan crackers, selection of chutneys, whipped butter.

Tea and coffee 
Served with a selection of petit fours 

GOURMET INDULGENCE 
Sample Menu 2020



Hog roast marinated with lemon, sage and rapeseed oil
BBQ pulled jackfruit for vegan and vegetarian option

Served with apple sauce, barm cakes, sage and onion stuffing, rosemary and garlic wedges

Or

PIZZA – choose a selection of up to 4 types from the following:
Classic margarita 

Farm house, ham and mushroom
Ham and pineapple

Garlic chicken and roasted pepper
Roasted squash and spinach add goats cheese

Mediterranean vegetable
Pepperoni with sliced chilli optional 

Served with seasoned wedges 
Or 

EVENING NIBBLES - Served with homemade Cajun wedges, salad and relish. 

Choose from:

Bacon rolls roasted tomato chutney 
Sausage rolls with onion marmalade 

Fish finger rolls with tartar sauce
The famous Bolton’s Carrs pasties 

EVENING FOOD
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CHILDREN'S MENU
Starter

Soup ( tomato and basil, or chef’s seasonal soup)
Garlic ciabatta with or without cheese and fresh salad

Classic hummus with tortilla chips, vegetable sticks and fresh salad

Mains
Mini beef burger with wedges and baked beans

Breaded cod fish cake, wedges and peas
Breaded chicken with wedges and beans

Grilled chicken, with mash and peas and gravy 
Whiteheads sausage, mash, peas and gravy 

Macaroni cheese
Tomato and basil penne pasta

Dessert
Jam jar sundae (chocolate, strawberry or toffee)

Ice cream selection (Neapolitan)
Mini chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream 


